
 

 The “Lake Travis Cup” Lake Travis, December 14, 2013 
Launch and Weigh-In at West Beach Marina on Lake Travis 

Snacks and drinks provided at the weigh in 

$20.00 per Angler $40.00 per Team (Cash or check to LTHS Fishing Team)  

Also bring in as much used plastic baits as you have for Krippled Kritters bait recycling!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prizes for   1st,   2nd,  3rd  Place Teams  &  Big Bass 
 

The “Lake Travis Cup” 
will be awarded to the Central Texas regional 

High School or Club that has the highest 

average fish weight of all their schools teams.  

(Schools/Clubs must have a min of 3 teams) 

The winning School will hold and display the 

“Lake Travis Cup” in places like the School 

Trophy Case until next year, where again 

schools will compete to be awarded the Cup!  

 

 

 

 

www.KrippledKritters.com 
  

Krippled Kritters is a soft plastic bait company based in Bastrop, 
Texas. Our mission is to use recycled/used plastic during the 
production process in an attempt to create as environmentally 
sensitive of fishing bait as possible. Our goal is to educate all anglers 
on the importance of conservation/recycling by not throwing used 
plastics back into our lakes, rivers and landfills. 

 



 

“Lake Travis Cup” Rules and Directions 
 

Tournament Rules: 

1. Team Angler format open to all registered high school SAF Members. 

2. Volunteer boat Captains may fish but may not add fish to the live well limit. 

3. All boats must have working live wells. Fish that die in live wells CAN NOT be culled. 

4. 1 pound penalty for each dead fished weighed, Late weigh-in penalty is 1Lb /min. 

5. 5 fish limit per team with a size limit on all species of bass being a minimum of 14”. 

6. Boats must have navigational lights if running before daylight and all safety equipment. 

7. Boat Captains or qualified contestants with proper credentials may run the big motor.  

8. Captains or contestants may run trolling motors. 

9. Take Off at Safe Light (about 7:00) after final instructions.  Take off in a Safe and Orderly manner   

10. Be back at the marina for weigh-in  at 2:00 pm keep fish in live well if weigh-in line is backed up. 

11. Contestants and Captains MUST wear lifejackets while big engine is running. 

12. The actions, attitudes and speech of good sportsmanship shall be expected of all people involved. 

13. All Contestants must have valid Texas Fishing License as required. (16 and under do not need license) 

14. Only artificial baits are allowed to be used. 

15. In the event of Lightning, take shelter at a nearby dock or come back to West Beach Marina 

16. All decisions of the Tournament Director shall be considered final. 

 

Questions:  BryanAnderson@remax.net or call 512-731-4400 for more information. 

 

Directions: RR 620 near Mansfield Dam, Turn North onto Hudson Bend Road, Veer Left at Hi Line Drive then 
Right to stay on Hi Line Drive, Turn Left at West Beach Road and follow to West Beach Marina, Enter straight in 
and follow the launching guides. 
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